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Why not get a locker of the Co-operati- ve

Book Co. and prevent any possibility of
having your books stolen. Only 10c a month.

L. L. Mead Iuib moved his cigar and
news stand from 127 South 11th street to the
basement of the Richards block, cor. 0 and
Eleventh.

The Elito Studio gives special rates to
students; the only ground floor studio in the
in the city. Mr. Townsend is reliable, give
him a call.

. Do you know that the only man who is
making a straight 2.25 rate for the highest
finish Photographs is Andrews, Students
Gallery, 10?4 O street.

StudonlB will now find convenient lockers
furnished by the Co-operati- ve Book Com-

pany. You never need go bookless any
more if you have got the requisite price.

Go to Froy & Froy, 111 South Twelfth
street, for choice roses, carnations, and all
cut flowers, decorations and blooming plants.

114 South 12th St.

Students try Mead's for first-clas- s cigars.
Under the Richards block, corner Eleventh
and O Streets. He also has on sale all the
leading magazines.

We advise students to buy books at the
Lincoln Book Exchange, 134 S. 12th street.
Second-han- d University books a specialty.
Books of all kinds bought and sold.

A FOUNTAIN PEN.

The users of fountain pons need only to
try one of the celebrated Waterman Foun-
tain Pons in order to become its friends. It
combines good workmanship with good ma-

terial and is by far the best pen in the market.
Call at Co-operati- ve Bonk Co's. and have
its superiority over all others explained to.
you.

EXCHANGE.

Yale's Law School course has been ex-

tended from two to three years 3 Ex.

Sophomore (at home on a vacation)
u Father, what is the difference between a
man who dyee wool and an editor?"

Father (with conscious pride) "Give it
up, my son."

"Well, one is a lamb' dyer and the other
is a-- )7

"What? What? My son!"
"An editor, father." Ex.

"How is it with you?" asked the editor of
a subscriber who was dying in arrears. "All
looks bright before me," gasped the sub-

scriber. "I thought so," said the editor.
"In about ton minutes you'll see the blaze."
Ex.

Tho University of Michigan has fifty of
.its own graduates in its faculty, Ex.

John Rockefeller presented the University
of Chicago with a Now Year's gift of

175,000.

An Oriontalist in complimenting some
tea made in tho latest and most approved
fashion, instead of saying "It is very deli-

cate," averred "It is very nimble," which,
in a few days, will become good American
wlang.

Daniel Webster was editor-in-chi- ef of the
first college paper in the United States. It
was published at Dartmouth. Ex. v

Tho half hundred co-e- ds at Adrian Col-

lege have decided to aid in the construction
of the now gymnasium by earning one dol-

lar apiece. Among tho devices adopted is
that of mending tho socks of the male stud-
ents. The price started at ten cents a pair,
according to notices posted on the outside
doors in tho female dormitory, but the girls
soon began cutting tho price and now five
cents will secure a good job. The girls will
shortly hold an experience meeting at which
each will relate in detail how her dollar was
earned. Ex.


